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"Self defense is more an
tude than a fiehtine skill. It is\

first and forem6st a p-r-eparation

But when it is used, it is used
with responsibility and courage,
and theri onlv to the extent th"ai
it is necessaiv.It is learnine to

temper power-with discernrirent- arid good judgment."
Grandmaster Eunggil Choi
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Eunggil Choi
A Man of Compa_sslon,
Perseverance dnd Promise

For some, Tae Kwon Do is about f ight ing,  compet i t ion,  aggressive-
ness and even "showiness."  For others,  i t  is  about defense, being
prepared in s i tuat ions that cal l  for  f ight ing to defend sel f  and others.

Yet for  a few, Tae Kwon Do is so much more. l t  is  a manner of  l iv-
ing that includes more than aggressive f ight ing and sel f -defense. l t  is
about t ra in ing both the mind and the body to be the best you can be.
I t  is  about being prepared mental ly and physical ly to face whatever
chal lenges l i fe tosses your way and to handle those chal lenges hon-
orably,  courageously,  and adept ly,  whi le being moral ly responsible in
every way. This is the wor ld of  Tae Kwon Do in which Grandmaster
Eunggi l  Choi  thr ives.  This is the focus of  h is sty le of  teaching.

"Nothing is lmpossible" is the motto behind Grandmaster Choi 's
instruct ion.  In keeping with the need to learn how to focus, his school
is cal led the "Home of Discipl ine."  Most beginning students have l i t -
t le concept of  the t rue meaning, or even the need, for  sel f -d iscipl ine.

of the mind with: self-iespect,
respect for others; self-confi-
dence a sense of iustice and
righteousness; self-esteem;
kriowledee of when to fieht

and when-to be still; cour6ge;
patience and understandir{e.
Secondlv, it is the preparatio-il

and tralning of refldxe3, abilities,
and skillslo develop the indi-

vidual to his or her fullest phvsi-
cal potential.It gives the student
tools with which to help self and

others. Lastlv, and verv impor-
tantly, it is learning toblend all

of the above into a Strong person
of character who can cofdbine

knowledge, skill, and wisdom to
enable them to face any situa-
tion. It is learning that force is

not soueht or useil except when
it is thE only answer left, after
all other efforts are exhausted.



"The attitude of a true Tae Kwon Doist is one who thinks beyond
self and who is prepared to help those who are weaker. A true

Tae Kwon Doist is not self-seekink or self-important and does not
use his or her skills to show off. A true Tae Kwon Doist is strong

in self-discipline, accountability, justice, and caring."

The Grandmaster demands discipl ine when necessary,  g lued on the Master.  When they were l ined up, Choi
but most ly he inspires in his students the desire to went to the f ront of  the room, turned and faced his new
develop their  own sel f -d iscipl ine.  He gives them a rea- c lass.  Speaking soft ly,  yet  wi th author i ty,  he began to
son to want to excel .  explain what was expected of  the students and what

Though he has many outstanding qual i t ies,  two in Tae Kwon Do was al l  about.  These previously loud,
part icular stand out.  His abi l i ty  wi th chi ldren is remark- undiscipl ined and disrespectful  students responded,
able.  SomehoW even the toughest of  street k ids and without them real iz ing i t ,  their  lessons began.
recognize something special  about him and respond Over the next three years,  a few of  these students
immediately to his unspoken and quiet  author i ty.  They dropped out.  One especial ly chal lenged student
become st i l l  and responsive when he enters the room. required many tests at  most bel t  levels,  for  h is disci-
Over t ime, their  respect and love for him grow-and pl ine,  concentrat ion and ski l l  levels were below par.  But
their  l ives change for the better
as they progress under his sensi-
t ive guidance. They wi l l  respond
to him when they hadn' t  and
wouldn' t  respond to others.  They
sense his s incer i ty,  h is love, his
care-and his author i ty.

There is a t remendous di f -
ference between "power"
and "author i ty."  As explained
in the book The Servantby
James C. Hunter,  who quotes
Max Weber from his book, Ihe
Theory of Social and Economic
Organization, power is defined
as; "The abi l i ty  to force or
coerce someone to do your wi l l ,
even i f  they would choose not
to,  because of  your posi t ion or
your might."  On the other hand,
author i ty is def ined as;  "The ski l l
of  get t ing people to wi l l ingly do
your wi l l  because of  your person-
al  inf luence."  Bui ld ing author i ty
with chi ldren (of  a l l  ages)- inspir ing and gaining their
i m med iate trust a nd respect-req u i res extraord i nary
ski l ls .  This is one set of  qual i t ies Grandmaster Choi  has
mastered.

In 1994, Choi offered his school to teach a free three-
year black bel t  course to 21 students f rom publ ic hous-
ing.  The day the chi ldren (ages 12 to 19) arr ived en
masse is unforgettable.  l t  seemed as though none had
even the slightest concept of respect or concern for
others.  They stormed into the bui ld ing,  jumping up and
down, t ry ing to grab the at tendance cards out of  the
hands of  the of f ice assistant whi le total ly ignor ing what
she was saying. Some didn' t  even wait  for  instruct ions
and ran straight into the dojang with their  shoes on.
They laughed, yel led,  fussed and fought.  They ignored
the three black bel ts inside on the dojang f loor who
were try ing to br ing about some sort  of  d iscipl ine and
order.

After a few moments of near chaos, the door to the
Grandmaster 's of f ice s lowly opened and he quiet ly
stepped out onto the f loor of  the dojang, not saying a
word. Within two seconds a gentle wave of sti l lness
spread out and sett led on al l  who were in the room.
St i l l  unspeaking, he slowly and si lent ly walked among
the new students,  occasional ly looking at  one or two.
Gradual ly,  the students found themselves gather ing
into a semblance of  l ines,  astonished and si lent ,  eyes

Grandmaster Choi  knew he was capable
of more and pushed him to reach previ-
ously unknown l imi ts;  to learn to achieve
and to not qui t ,  no matter the problems
he faced. The student,  to his credi t  and to
Choi 's pat ience and ski l l .  persevered and
ul t imately achieved his black bel t .

Two other students went on to qual i fy
for and enter nat ional  Tae Kwon Do com-
pet i t ions.  Al l  who didn' t  qui t  changed
dramat ical ly for  the better and, for  the
f i rst  t ime in some of their  l ives,  respond-
ed to and grew to understand and appre-
ciate discipl ine and respect.

Another dist inct  qual i ty of  Grandmaster
Choi is his remarkable ta lent to judge
a person's abi l i t ies and how far-and
when-to push that indiv idual  to become
better than his/her self-confidence previ-
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"Learn to look and listen before speaking. Understand the
heart of martial arts, the training it givEs and the direc-

tion it points. Look bevond the sulfac-e. Seek wisdom and
unde-rstanding instead of glory and self satisfaction."
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Eunggil Choi
ously al lowed. Those who learn to
trust  h im wi l l  go far ther than they
ever bel ieved they could go. Those
who refuse to t rust  h im ul t imately
qui t ,  unfortunately never learning
what their  t rue abi l i t ies could be.

TOP to B0TT0M:
Grm. Choi speaks at
his annual benefit lor
cancer. The Grand-
master's son helps
a youngster break a
board. At an annual
cancer benefit, Choi
executes a flying
kick to break a
board,

ing to test  for  b lack bel t .  She was
pract ic ing on the f loor wi th another
classmate (young enough to be her
son) who would test  on the same
day. They were alone on the f loor.
Thinking there was no one around to
hear.  she and her c lassmate were dis-
cussing the upcoming test .  The older
student shared her fears of  test ing
with such a younger,  more athlet ic
group and what might happen i f  she
could not keep up.

Suddenly Grandmaster Choi 's door
slowly opened and he walked quiet ly
up to the two students. Looking at
the oldest he asked her,  "Do you trust
me?"

She repl ied,  "Yes."  Choi  looked
at her and said nothing. After a
moment,  he turned and walked away.

After a few steps, he turned and
asked again,  "Do you trust  me?"

"Yes, of  course I  do,"  she repl ied.
"Why?" she asked in puzzlement.
Once again,  he walked away without
a word. The students looked at  each
other,  surpr ised.

When he reached his of f ice door.
the Grandmaster turned around,
looked at  the students st i l l  s i lent ly
watching his retreat.  and asked a
third t ime, "Do you trust  me?"

"Yes. Master Choi .  I  do!"  was the
immediate but puzzled response. He
quiet ly turned back into his of f ice and
gent ly c losed his door.  He didn' t  say
another word.  Looking at  each other,
the confused students asked. "What

was that al l  about?" They could not th ink of  any reason-
able answer.

Test ing day came. The older student,  fu l l  of  fear and
trepidat ion.  asking hersel f  why she ever put hersel f  in
this posi t ion at  her age and weighU jumped r ight  in to
face the day and al l  i t  contained. Embarrassed, she had
not even told her fami ly what she was doing that day,
for she didn' t  want to shame them with her lack of  oer-
fect  athlet ic ski l ls  in the dojang. But for  better or worse,
she was determined to part ic ipate in al l  the day held.  No
holding back; no excuses; no considerat ion for  advanced
age was requested. What the younger ones had to do,
she would at tempt.

After test ing,  she learned that she did more pushups,
si t -ups,  and other exercises than her two classmates on
ei ther s ide ( they to ld her that  they had done one for each
two counts - but with eyes closed to concentrate and not
seeing what the other students were doing, she did one
for each count) .  Al l  considered, she made i t  and did bet-
ter  than she'd ant ic ipated. Thanks to Grandmaster Choi .

She had just  learned another lesson from her instruc-
tor,  one that answered the quest ion f rom weeks ear l ier .
Her t rust  in the Grandmaster had been wel l  p laced. He
certainly pushes his students out of  their  comfort  zones,
but not so far  that  they must fa i l  in the process. This
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Receiving his Master's Degree in
Physical Education was a high point
in Chois l ife. 0PPOSITE PAGE: The
Korean Ambassador, represent-
ing the South Korean President,
presents Grm, Choi with an award
recognizing his contribution, as an

qual i ty inspires his students to t rust  h im and to keep
try ing.  The student now ful ly understood the repeated
quest ion,  "Do you trust  me?" that  Choi  chal lenged her
with pr ior  to black bel t  test ing.

Chi ldren and adul ts of  a l l  abi l i t ies benef i t  f rom attend-
ing Grandmaster Choi 's school .  l t  is  not  a school  just
for  the athlet ical ly gi f ted.  There are many lessons, other
than forms, board breaking, and f ight ing ski l ls  that  he
has to of fer .  But those who receive the ful l  impact of  h is
teaching quickly real ize that  h is methods are not l ike
those in our publ ic schools.  School  teachers of  today
tend to of fer  their  teaching on a s i lver plat ter ,  "This is
what you wi l l  learn,  here is how you wi l l  do i t .  and that
is what you just  learned."  They do the thinking for the
student.  To the contrary,  the longer students stay wi th
Choi,  the more they learn that his teaching comes from
the examoles he sets and what he has the students
do-or face. He does not te l l  them what they wi l l  learn
or ident i fy the lesson; instead they must observe and
quest ion,  seeking their  own answers.  He teaches them
to think and reason for themselves as he guides his stu-
dents into discover ing their  own answers.

In th is process, two of  many important lessons stu-
dents learn are:  Don' t  make a suggest ion unless you
are prepared to act  upon i t  and,. . l f  you are afraid of
something, that  is  exact ly what you wi l l  f ind yoursel f  fac-
ing-and conquer ing.

Every act ion taken in the dojang has a sound reason
behind i t ;  everything is a lesson. But only those who
seek to learn and who contemplate what thev are learn-
ing wi l l  real ize the t rue impact of  the physical  lessons.
The physical  leads to the mental ;  the t rue substance of
what Choi  teaches. Many lessons are intangible,  such
as pat ience, giv ing,  understanding, and helping. The
mental ,  character-bui ld ing lessons that students gain
from Grandmaster Choi 's Tae Kwon Do wi l l  u l t imately
be appreciated as the most important and valuable of
al l  the lessons learned. Once students recognize them,
they real ize a new road toward mental  growth has been
opened should they desire to t ravel  a new learning path.

To get where the Grandmaster is today is a l l fe long
journey. He has not only learned many lessons, but is
st i l l  learning. There is no f inal  end to learning nor is i t  a
f inal  achievement.  There is only "more."

Grandmaster Choi ,  an eighth-degree, began earning
his lessons from Tae Kwon Do at  the tender aoe of  three.
His father was his f i rst  teacher and the most r '  uent ia l
person in his l i fe.  With his father 's help and ea' ' , ' t ra in-
ing sustaining him, young Eunggi l  Choi  con:  ̂ - red Tae
Kwon Do instruct ion dur ing col lege, throug* -any wor ld
compet i t ions and beyond, even into the Ko'e a- mi l i tary.
Tae Kwon Do had long ago become a chose- . ' ,ay of  l i fe
for him. though he has studied other disc c ^:s such as
Kung Fu. Once his in i t ia l  physical  t ra in ing . ' . :s  ̂ 'astered
and the mental  t ra in ing he acquired had c ' : . : :  :sel f  in
l i fe 's lessons, the real izat ion hi t  home er:-  ^-_ ' :  :hat  the
door to cont inual  growth is always ope. ^:  ^- : : :er  the
level  of  competency reached.

There is a saying that states,  " l f  you \ ' .a- :  : :  : : :
something done, ask a busy man." This c=:.  ^  f i ts
Grandmaster Choi .  Bel ieving in giv ing oa:<:-  :^ :  com-
munity,  h is var ious char i t ies have incluc: :  - :  :  ^  3 wi th
the Women's Shel ter  as wel l  as wi th uno:-r '  .  =:ed

One year, an overweight and older Asian-American, to the Washington,
y many years) student was prepar- DC. area.(by many years) student was prepar-
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FAR LEFI: Receiv-
ing a congratula-
tory plaque from
Grm. Lee ol the
visit ing Ghildren's
TKD team. LEFT:
Displaying his
eighth-dan Kukki-
won certification.

cancer benefit so "When Vou reach the point throueh manv hours of hard
X::I lfi:'iiT,i", work arid some struggles, uss_this"at i:Jftp-il$flo*^,t"
does he tove doinq 6^egtgT gloytth and p'dtential..You are leariringthe basics
this so much? needed tO DuIIcl a nrm lOUndatlOn. NOw COntrnUe yOUr lOUr-

picture for a ney and always seek wisdom to use knowledge cbrrectly."
moment a three

chi ldren. He has part ic ipated in var ious leadership
forums and gives generously to his community,  both
in t ime and in donat ions.

However,  Grandmaster Choi 's biggest contr ibut ion
is his cont inuing dedicat ion to his "Kick Cancer Out of
the World" Cancer Benef i t .  Held in Leesburg,  Virginia,
the benef i t  includes sponsor ing a Tae Kwon Do tour-
nament for  fourteen years,  a gol f  tournament for  the
last ten years, and a Masters/Grandmasters Tae Kwon
Do Demonstrat ion each year s ince the beginning.
Cont inuing to grow, f ive years ago he added the Blue
Ridge Hospice Annual  Demonstrat ion in Winchester,
Virginia.  Why is a

year-old toddler who absolutely loves his daddy.
Picture son and father working, laughing, growing
and planning together f rom ear l iest  memories;  father
teaching son year af ter  year in the many aspects that
bui ld a strong, moral ly just ,  conscient ious man; using
Tae Kwon Do as a tool  for  h is teaching. With his dad as
his hero,  Grandmaster Choi  grows up knowing in his
heart  that  he has been taught and guided by the best;
someone who always cares and is always there for
him no matter his age. Picture the strength,  knowledge
and power of  a loving father who knows how to guide
and inspire his son into f inding the r ight  answers in a
tough world,  who is his son's Rock of  Gibral tar  and his
greatest  inspirat ion.  Picture such a man always behind
his ador ing,  loving, appreciat ive son, wi th a gent le,
loving t ie that  forever binds with respect and trust .

And then one day, f rom a country far ,  lar  away, there
comes a dreaded phone cal l .  "Son, Dad has cancer.
The doctors here cannot do anything for him. Please,
help!"

In that  moment,  Grandmaster 's mind is f i l led wi th
fear and desperat ion for  th is person so important in
his l i fe,  for  h is beloved father.  Tears pushed hard.  pain-
ful ly against  h is eyes. His throat dr ied up and t ight-
ened in a knot.  Then, wi thout warning, he is assaul ted
with a myr iad of  conf l ic t ing emot ions. "NO!" the son
wants to shout to the heavens, " l t  cannot be!"  But the
inescapable facts reveal  themselves. ls there no shred
of hope left? "Yes, there must be hope! We must tryl

We cannot just  g ive in.  We must t ry unt i l  there is noth-
ing more to be gained."  He set out to get help to save
his dad, to help the one who was always there for  h im.

Grandmaster Choi  wrote to the American Consulate.
He conferred with author i t ies,  spoke with doctors and
prayed. He worked hard to maintain a posi t ive at t i tude
throughout the cont inual  pain of  facts he was tossed.
He put on a calm, brave face so his students would not
be exposed to his distress.  He told no one at  school .
Only his c losest of  fami ly and fr iends knew of what
he was suffer ing.  He kept his business going on as
usual ,  an arm's length out f rom his shel l  of  agony. He

quiet ly sought
help wherever he
could,  and f inal ly
managed to br ing
his dad from
Korea to America
where he hoped
to care for  h im

and to f ind doctors who could surely cure him.
I t  was a t ime of  desperate hope and wait ing for  good

news, any good news. A t ime to th ink,  "But th is case
is di f ferent.  Dad can beat th is;  we won' t  let  h im die.  He
can' t  d ie;  we need him too much. l t  isn ' t  fa i r .  The doc-
tors can' t  be r ight .  Perhaps i f  we take him to someone
else.. .  "

The doctors did their  best ,  but  u l t imately,  the same
conclusion was reached. The dreaded facts f inal ly
became undeniable.  There was nothing more that
could be done. The emot ional  pain was overwhelming
for the son watching the strongest person in his l i fe,
fade away before him, s lowly and painful ly.

The day came when his father asked to be taken
home again.  He wanted to die in his own country,  in
his own home, in his own bed. He was so i l l  that  he
couldn' t  even si t  for  but  a few moments.  But he want-
ed to go home. Choi  set  everything aside and f lew his
father back home to Korea, to care for  h im and be with
him in his f inal  days.

Before his father 's f inal  breath,  Grandmaster Choi
declared war wi th th is cruel  d isease. He made a prom-
ise to his father that  he would do anything and every-
thing he could to raise a mi l l ion dol lars to help fund
cancer research and ul t imately "Kick Cancer Out of  the
World,"  forever.  He wanted to help spare others the
pain he fel t  and avenge the death of  a loving father
who died too soon, too cruel ly,  and too painful ly.

And then his beloved father.  the hero of  h is l i fe.  d ied.

FAR [EFf: Leesburg,
VA, Mayor Kristine
Umsattd presents
Choiwith a ceftif i-
cate ol recognition
for his 2O-years of
service to the com-
munity. LEFT: Pre-
senting a check to
Blue Ridge Hospice
representative Ernie
Carnevale,

After a long absence
of several weeks,
Grandmaster Choi
returned to America,
to his fami ly and to
his school .  The scars
of loss were sti l l  fresh,
the demons were st i l l
there to battle. but his
mind was made up.
He would hold a mar-
t ia l  ar ts tournament
and demonstrat ion.

I
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lso began
Then the

to pul l  h im down and destroy him,
r i  would just  start  over again each

a of what was to come.
year This year came the

"keep on o " chal nge; a t ime to decide whether
or not to gi to
ise and . Heav
many wou
dance so that it
event. But search and character shaped bv his
father left G oi  only one answer.

events in Leesburg and one in Winchester,  he quiet ly
looks up and says, "Dad, I  d idn' t  qui t .  I  d id i t  th is year
too."  This is his focus. l t  reminds him of  the oromise
made, and he wi l l  keep his promise. Character wi l l  not
let  h im break such a promise.

'3q
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and an encouragement to keep
on learning. And each year the
American Cancer Society receives
a larger and larger check to help
fund more research. The commu-
ni ty is blessed. And that is a basic
justif ication for the existence of
Tae Kwon Do as a way of l i fe; a

Gm. Ghoi at two ol the benefits he
has sponsored to raise money to help
find a cure for cancer, the disease
that took his lather s life.
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cs.

nggil Choi
Golor and black
belt studenls of
Grandmaster Ghoi

He would begin the journey of  fu l f i l l ing a promise he
to a victim of cancer, to show empathy for other

il ies ing the same pain,  and to of fer  hope for
Annual  "Kick Cancer Out of  the World"
was born.  Born of  sorrow but thr iv ing
of a promise and because of  a lesson;

"Keed ' t  qui t . "
This ;  journey has not been easy. having

along the way. The painful  feel ingsmany cha
that assai
trol for a

af ter his dad's death fought for  con-
e,  but Grandmaster Choi  never qui t ,
gave in to them. Instead he just  kept

ly defeated them. Denying the
temptation ire to qui t ,  f ight ing the emot ional
pain that  wa
Grandmaster

He put into practice the words he

heard f rom his dad; "Keep going; don' t  qui t .
fi rst ht  what i t  took to plan such an

and noted so the fol lowing
more product ive.  The second

and recogni t ion,  but i t

"The Derson vou become is the self vou hold constant in
yourthoughts - g&d or bad, succes'sful or unsuccessful,
irice or uslv. Youithouehts will determine vour destinv.
Learn to-be aware of them and learn to coirtrol them."

The "Kick Cancer Out of  the World" Benef i t  is  t ru ly
much more than a promise made. l t  is  a way of  g iv-
ing back to the community and an example to his
students.  l t  g ives others a venue to discover the bless-
ing of  g iv ing wi thout thought of  return.  l t  helps his
students grow in many ways: through the chal lenges
of compet i t ion;  through the planning and presentat ion
of diverse events;  through developing courage and
sel f -esteem to display one's ski l ls  and talents in f ront
of  a judging audience; and through being accountable
to promises made and chal lenges accepted. l t  is  group

effort f ighting together in a worthy way
to r id the wor ld of  a common enemy.
And that makes people feel  good.

"Kick Cancer Out of  the World" is not
just  a worthy end to a chal lenge but also
i t  is  a journey that develops character.  l t

teaches lessons in how to keep going when the desire
to qui t  is  somet imes overwhelming. l t  shows how
fai lure is never a real i ty unt i l  we qui t .  l t  shows us how
to "just start over." lt has taught his students to have
trust  in their  Grandmaster who faced the same chal-
lenges they are facing but who earned his t i t le by " just
start ing over."  by not qui t t ing.  l t  g ives them the fai th
to fo l low someone who leads by example,  because
Choi cont inues to walk the walk.

Much good comes from these lessons. But the
best is yet to come; the day when someone gets that
dreaded cal l  and the answering response wi l l  be,
"Don' t  worry.  There is a cure.  You soon wi l l  be back to
ful l  heal th."  That wi l l  be the day when those fears that
numb the mind wi l l  be conquered by joy in knowing
thatthe news is only a bump in the road, and not a
" l i fe sentence."

"Together.  anything is possible!"-a good motto.
Together, if everyone worked just a l itt le bit to support
cancer research, the cumulat ive ef for t  could leave the
world devoid of  th is horr ib le disease and br ing peace
of mind to every fami ly.  To this end, Grandmaster Choi
presents each year the most ent ic ing demonstrat ions
he can muster f rom his fe l low masters and grandmas-
ters.  He str ives each year to give his audiences more
than their  money's worth.  His tournaments provide
inspirat ion for  students,  a way to test  themselves,

s this year, leaving atten-
enged the worthiness of  the
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l i fe journey to help others.  This is what Choi  teaches
ano encourages.

Learning to be physical ly f i t  and being able to defend
yoursel f ,  as wel l  as helping and defending those less
able,  are al l  important aspects of
Tae Kwon Do taught by Choi .  He
coaches and aids those who seek
compet i t ion and wish to move on
from local  championships to nat ion-
al  and internat ional  comoet i t ions.
But the most important aspect of
his teaching puts the emphasis on
inst i l l ing values such as discipl ine,
respect,  sel f -conf idence, integr i ty
and much more. These values are
learned indirect ly through class les-
sons, cont inual ly throughout the
whole black bel t  journey, as wel l
as direct ly.  In c lass,  he wi l l  ask his
young students such quest ions
as, "Do you want to be a great
person?" After they al l  natural ly respond, "Yes!"  he
wi l l  ask them what i t  means to be great.  "Does 'great '
mean being wealthy?" "No,"  he tel ls them. "A better
way of  being 'great '  is  to help others."

Through student teaching and encouraging students
to help c lassmates at  lower bel t  levels,  Grandmaster
Choi puts act ion to the pr inciples that  teach students

not only to help each other,  but  in the process also
teaches them what they don' t  know and how to pass
on what they do know. They pick up on the reasons
why things are done the way they are done and the

_ through teaching cements the knowledge gained
O,11 g more than does just  being a passive receiver of

l l l  r .^^.^, t^f ,^^ c-^-  +L;^ +L^ ^+,.1^^+^ ^t^^ t^^-^ ^^+knowledge. From this the students also learn pat ience,
respect for  others and gain people ski l ls ,  which in
turn,  bui ld their  own sel f - respect and sel f -conf idence.
These are important ski l ls  Grandmaster Choi  helps his
students learn.  These ski l ls  of  helping and giv ing back
to others are part  of  the way of  l i fe for  ser ious Tae
Kwon Do students in Grandmaster Choi 's school .  Al l
that  he teaches and the events he sponsors point  the
way down this path of  compassion.
With his many years of  exper ience, his cont inuous

study, and mult ip le years teaching others,  Grandmaster
Choi has much to of fer  h is pupi ls.  Studying under

)-  value of  everything learned. lmpart ing informat ion
t  |  _ through teaching cements the knowledge gained

I Our F more than does just  being a passive receiver of
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The Choifami ly:
Grm. and Mrs.  Choi
with daughter.
Ghristine, and sons,
James (left) and
John.

Grandmaster Choi  of fers a student
so much more than a physical
mart ia l  ar t .  l t  of fers a wav of  l i fe.
Grandmaster Choi 's biggest goal  is
to mot ivate others to helo and to
never qui t .  He states,  " l f  any one
person learns f rom this and 'does, '
then our ef for ts have been success-
ful ;  i f  th is story helps any one per-
son get through the problems in l i fe
with which they are chal lenged, then
this story has ful f i l led i ts purpose
and is successful .  Mav God bless
and guide, one and al l . "O

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Dorothv lrwin. a
long time student of Grandmaster Choi,
resides in Texas.
Photos by Neil Steinberg, photowork.net
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1989: Earned Third-Gup as an International Referee
1993: Started annual "Kick Cancer Out of the World" Benefit to earn money lor the American Gancer

Society lor cancer research. After losing his lather to this disease, he set a goal to ultimately
donate one million dollars for cancer research

1995-1996: Vice-President ol the Greater Washington Korean Masters Organization
1996: International Corporate Advisor instrumental in promoting and stailing Kang Wan Do originating

from Kang Rueng City, Korea
1996 - 2000: Vice-President of the Virginia State Tae Kwon Do Association
1996 - 1997: Member of Leadership Loudoun
1996: leesburg, Virginia, celebrates its {irst Annual Tae Kwon Do Day on April 22
1998: loudoun Times Mirror newspape] recognized Eunggil Ghoi as Person of the Week
1999 - 2005: Served as Peacelul Unification Advisor for the South Korean Government to improve its relationship with Noilh Korea
2000 - 2002: President ol the Virginia State TKD Association
2000: Helped to promote and initiate the Virginia and Korean Sistership JeJuDo TKD 0rganization
2001: Promoted and initiated the Sisterchip of Leesburg City Kang Wan Do with Sam Ghuck Gity, Korea
2002: Began Annual TKD Demonstration to benefit the Blue Ridge Hospice in his "Kick Gancer Out ol the World" Benefit programs
2002: Received Master's Degree in Physical Education
2003: Received Eighth-Degree in Tae Kwon Do
2004: Korean broadcast recognized Grandmaster Ghoi on National TV, Ghannel SBS (the major Korean TV Broadcastl for "Kick

Gancer Out of the Wodd" benelit
2006: Again voted to serve two years as President of the Virginia State TKD Association
2006: Recognized as the Best Master of the Year by Blue Ridge Univercity
2006: Received the Korean Presidential Award for his outstanding performance as a Peaceful Unification Advisor in 2{l{10
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